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*•- thirteen houses were burned. One hnwe contain 
ril itvny women nmi children. who h.uf rt<*rf them 

refuge and were protected by only n lew men. 
And iho wrrttrhe* of assailant*. hid the refined 
cruelty; to cut down the etiiircaso before they e«i 
the hmien on lire. Two men only escaped out of 
the whole number.

Alter all these atrncities, 
attempt* at Irteemliarism, end 
aeaassiivite isolated pnrson*. 
otir worthy governor Rosetolnnd issued a pr 
Hop of liberty and amnesty for political crime*. Iter. 
W* are only^etonished that he did not vote them з 
recompense.^

At Prêcheur, fifteen soldier* of the lino and the 
théérhonneml* wnr ÏA ."Bascnge held nil 

the popnlhhho in check ; no me fires only took piece, 
but the negroes yielded to the In waiter forty or fifty 

edited. ■

iletermined to free our mind on the stib- 
We Have made thesre

: rr'VMKXT nylW». і.,...,»* пйг'гіу О’чі î.iîfr. ut| hiving ... ih. c.,,i ,/| KlUltivIt jfffltt. І ’МІГ 6T*tl .....

each voie c.mntmg l'or two, the difference would ш /enl|,.ma„. „„ a "one. pro- , master win» constantly lost one-tenth of bis Ж are enabled to by before our rtade s e Members el the Kxcc.tiive Council.
have been Г.® and instead ofthe government havjng e J > f. -on. nn,| asked him I ewes by alloWnif the laittihe to remain with them till fidlbwinff extra№i <n intelligence, which it
, majority of K>, they would have teen loll in a w, „ bp„„ ,„UillJ ДГг Harris, who « as « July : bm who, from having last year weaned the xvjj| }lt, 'gCon principally relate to tllC dis- j TJ,e J^Hahf»x aMm. U fit
mrwnnj of X, , . L, rrn.’h »,,rr>ri«ed as ho was ahrmed. dvl,r,.l he ; lambsсрпеміеГаї.Іу earlier ... the season, had lost a j , . J Irel iml 1 ..Ж** 1 »' rtmula. arrived at Haiti ct

The number of Liberals, who voted w.ih th- | hfli| „nvthingof a poisonous nature.— І much smaller pi.iport'mn of his ewes. Mr. Dyer 1 , I _ Sfcrfr*iÆÎ*& Glasgow, via ^ewfonHdtand,
Opposition, were Щ counting 40 in і division ; T!i . ,nPdiri gentleman nd«td lum how he had conceived by the middle of May, or when the Гі,е ,Илк,,ҐаІ J'S№rtfr ,1nJe,e 1'?*, 'V* ?*fre.9 '*
put these 10 from a majority of 1C», and it leaves the j that «venin». or if he Ind been яр- l imbs were four months old and enabled to get ! Letters firm! Dnhlttl state that the Chios were daily remarkable for her hontiufhl model —having been,
government, ofltr Un dorp’ s-art idupping. a _,vil>w Uly gome postage^tamps. The surgeon ! tlmir own food, when there was enough grass lor ; becoming more alarming: their working more secret h«il» by tile first rtnval nrcl itert of the present dhy,
working mej-my of Г»"-their favourite number | ÏVonre VM ,hai this was iho cause, for there was ■ .hem in .he pastures they might safely be wmimd j , , бу„Ста(ІЄ, nmt the clubs have been h.ivcly «?5e k”r5> tons я^Ї2Ї ̂
This calculation allows the absences to he equally <( noisunoii* ingredients mixed up with the chi- ! from the ewes; and that, on the other hand, when і 1 •’ • . - . h 1 •* -,0 Mn>, nnd her
divided, that they ware so is most improbable since ,ir( p|acmf on these stamp-, and intmedi- 1 the ewes were low in condition, disease must necre | ( rcvviitvd from showing their colours monter- і» on the screw pnnCrjfHe
government ttlwnys have a great advantage over th.- -!ejv .-»d ministered active antidotes, which fortiinn- j eerily bo engendered by allowing the lambs to r»*-| roWC decided stcjis are'not immediately taken, the
Opposition in bringing up hike warm Inerid-. n : [ejY |n,| ,|,e ctf.»rt of not only checking; but reduc- : main loo long with them. — Mr. Milwanl thought J nlf»st depl oral»le results ntnv be apprehended,
prc.i.illy ... a matter of fife am! death to ™ admims ,, , |h|> ...v,:iiir , :m,| though Mr Harris had suf j the! the loss sustained by Mr. Dyer's friend arose і , ,,oun|:C4 0n)„blh, Cork Dro-dteda.
(ration, and ... i house such as the present, where , .„„„j de;il nn iy „Uht and Saturday | from the ewes been kept in loo poor a condition. . 1 *»ut,c; °'nUC* ™ >ГК’ , ^ V
the opposition may bo *aid to have no r »gnlar or m.,ri,in;, from the effeC’ of the poison, and the -’rung I and not I rmn iho c rntnist.iuei; of tho Iambi bring md Waterford hud heun declared under t.ic pron-
gamsation ( . remedies to eonw iei its effects. їм is now perfectly | allowed to suck them for too long a pei iod ; it ail j

The following list shows t!ie manner pr w.uch rceiTvef0f| The dt tiger of applying many of these depended On the food a '.lock-master had to give j
the mumhnrs of Sir Jiobert Peel - late Anminiftrn \ ,temp„ nl „ t;m„ fl, ,Ье tonguo will tints lu* seen, I them.—Sir Matthew Ridley ^remarked that there j . - . .
iun voted in tho division :— W|;| flrti lt ІЛ |„,nrd. ns л caution against the і might be an evil in the too early weaning of iambs. neir rje,m‘-‘n ' 1 1 ,гс,я ,u"

for the future. asth.it en-o the udders, from distensions, unless At Can ick-on-Sttir quite a dust has been raised ; se-
moittli of j uiilketl by the hand, would become s.>ro and veral e.Iuhhists were arrested, ami it was also mnler-

Weymouth harbour, and also on tho Nothe. I ,fe thought that no general rule could ' } tj,af ti,e Rev. Father 6yrnc would also he ar-
, , , ,, be laid down on the subject, hot tint the weaning ^

і о-i nomination at Y irmomli took place on Fri- | m;,bt advant igoonsly take place when good grass rested, when 100» men, fully armed, came down from
-lay last, and the election on Saturday. Tho nnm- і w.° bc blld },v fand in nidicient abundance, і the mountains jrom Slicvel»eom to Stevehoom.

7,: ■ ” wore **Ше *** '*яМ*’ «**"* 'vilh f*"’-
Ragehew. (ІяЬбгаІ.) j observed that in Scotland tho Cheviot ewes had

The Гітг$ iay.s that if the varions tptestions j their lambs I'emnved from them about the 20Wi of 
now pending can bo tv-jond up in lime. Ihu session j August.—Prof. Smvell regarded tho subject ns mu. 
is to end at its usual terminus within tho second [ of great importance ; and thought that if inquiry 
week in Alignât, and amongst the meniitrta to ho | was instimted amnng-t practical farmers and 
postponed fur another year, is the proposed altera j breede/» of sheep, much light might be thrown 
• ion in the Navigation Lew*. ! upon tho origin of diseases still involved in uhseu

How TO CRT A P vs.sxfiK —far.t.,n і* i 11 r"V* parlieohrly III tl... eoso of young Stock, which
,ho ship Borderer, despatched by Mr. ff’Ly tj \ to become diseases to often attribr.ted

on iho 31 of ДО, In»,. J,}. , «*»• *“J, or pooMl.nri.y nt
... ------------------------- - p . , f h; . . 1 1 rl ment. He fiad nn doubt fhit a statistical account of

ТІМ ПДІ.Р Г.АV I.MUTENA.VT9 op THF. КОТЛІ, ^"voroj youog woman .1 tivo'yo■m'/mm" lbe f •}"*’*< W,l",i,4!- *"? * *",,f
I V V * іж.і , {i'm* mfiu ment of Ilia dates at which, in dillerenl parts of

....... , , ІІ"1,.'1 "" fhe capiam iho kingdom grass or green crops nro nstially rcadv
We understand that tho Adm ralty have ordered finding such an mcreaso to h.s ftm.ly. very proper evvesand lambs, would be attended with hutch 

at cirruinf to be aont to the Lieutenants of the n ivy і ly called off Madeira for a Wther supply of water rinetical benefit a- it w-is v»rv !,k -lv il,nt сіГсшп- u . , ..ооІШГряу. With ,« of MCortoirimg 11,0, Hoc- j i. cam of m-o.l, .-orl, oocm-oo... <r, no. onf„. «t „І.мі’іол »n«f timnfil „„„'l.lhofo..... 1 lo ««ЛемГ ftMtSMCM H ptOftïièJ, (fate СЯП

”? *«”• »'"* '*• I •!''«»*>" b«rd moo.l . ........ HO*, hoi th,.i, „«„orn morl, ill ,1,0 or.cor.nco of ......... be little doubt CIlteTt lined, Я? also of there
fpocli.o wi!l,n*n,.,of Hnwilloiffneffl lo .orvo who., 'h,.ll,o fir.l com of Iho l.o.l m connwimn will, |.,mhinp mol , . , ,
r,:i„lupo„. On 1,0 rrq.o.irifnla b.,og,h,,.olo . New Soolh W.,4 її ,я яорроогч, ihol, .14 iho vvornino npnenrnocR ol'clopo ............... Ih of ll.o being a day nppmnled, Orf wllich file
I «thed. eifeeflye nnd non effective list* uf the Lien- , vessel had her full compbtmeiit of pss-engera. soma n„mh»V ««, .Лі»іп# i , nM,h of that <Іи і . , . , ...tenants will h і preparcil. and the Admiralty will ’ of tho frionds of fhj hidden ones orf board had • / fhfl ChtmfrV ^ slatlgfller І5 (îlkfî fll.lCC ; iff ft is Г0-
then. for the first time since the end of the war with planned this modo of securing a passage, ns rhev n ° - 1 r) ___ і ц і »i
France, know there real strength as respect* thi* I [J fooney with tbem.-t.ir,Spool L'ùUrut. *-------- 'mro'Tww Аміі.'і’їі---------- ^ ' f pnff.ose .of
impartant clae*of officers. At present the uoar.l Thf. Fnrirs or Wvt. Tfiero еГе nf this time OHKüWÏUÏiB. WOtlrfrig it fnore cfTeCtÜaflv, lltaf HicClttfiS
actually c.moot find Lietitcnann enough for the „pVV:,rd, of forty sail of merchant ship* lying m , r. ,,,, ... і ^ r , , ' . .

s commissioned, ami wo wonder not et thn f;,|,harh.mr, haloiiginy to d-ffcre/il ports in SAÎNT JOHN, ÀÜOÜST 4, ISIS. "ave beefl formed, find iltelt triembofS
consider how small the chances are cl ^ |ho jjallie. detained ihrough the war hi-t«een ffon , , dfillad atltf Є(luihtiPf? Тії* сїелкі-r

Shun h I coarrive measure* be hml j fn;irk nnd Рпна/е. .Vl.inv of them have val»nblo I ho half yearly Supremo Court for this Cry and 1 ІР'(,т І пв CnCulat XV Є
recourse to. ви-: effective officer» not serving when cayjjues on board, nnd some of them are of n n. r- Çoutltjt was opened at the Court House off. Гне* .lüttde to bears H)C *іІ<тЯ((ІгЄ of ОГІЄ fif tile 
Ofdercd ho removed from the half pay list, we hope ікЬа1,|в character. Thi* must prove ruinous both '»«/ moffiint last. Hi- Honor Judge Яігег-t ргв- , , . Ті
that not only nil living ari-ing frfiin sneh reoinval. merchants am! shipowners —Vijjmoum Joiirnul. «‘de* і mio тв linn. L. A. Wilfltnl lafceatii* p'nee *c,r,ns now ІП CUStOtly. It was dfrèàttiit 
bnt a further fund to lie considered in the esijm-iles. , д l\eWcasile papersay*-" The l.dfds of :he Tree- fJ>J ,imc ,irr® Attorney (Jeneraf. and the tn ,Jin ,lrnt<t nf nil iU* * t
will go to provi.lo for tho promotion or retirement ' rtIlfy |,ave ,,iven permission, on application, that the "°n 8. S Hinders ns Clerk of the Circuit*.— . 1 °‘ 811 I,,fi c,l,tjsi
of the officer* who rl) servo. Men may be willing wltf-boimd slnps detained in the Severn! ports of Iho About GO civil, causes are entered for foiid ; but the Stltulty instrttctiotls ПЗ tO (n<ratlW.tlO(1tl 
to comimio at sea in junior ranks of tho navy for a ; Channel might transmit their Cargoes into British Criminal care*, besides being few ip number. *re L(c д#.л PX|mrfP,l -Ц Jrt t„, n -at
reasonable time, hut no eoimtry has a right to ex |,(„tlJinj for conveyance to tho port- in ilio ISorth nnl o{ '''H heinous stomp which ha* hitherto cliu- ’ . , Л 10 1 “ 8 De O^allfst
pect tint because they are willing they are WM-igee" tncteriz.cd erim:- in ibis county ; —iie absence being Hie 0ІДІ1ІІІ ПІ HttgltSt.

і ,,;!;гА:у± «г  ̂ в 5m«f«ire<,„rM<<e«,

to work them till they are nnn effectives, and then , - _i 00 „ (jln-novin eem ofrl flf 1,111 ‘"''У n'“l 1,18 *rfjaceh< Parish of Portland— і Sill (if Allgllst 1ч Specified, but ajtllit tlfftt
return them to the „mer tble pitnec. of fodf-miy ^.теГеГпї Ë great w * "nd -f ^ ^'Г in ' 8 <<«У Ье„ nnUdinted. A t present

instead of giving them fair promotion or a libera! j to he n oublie one n„,i „„ Office, it may likewise ho expected that offenders , 1 j - ,i .,, , I ,rmir-iiiienf. -filth UutP0.nl. ,,fl-r » .Mied рв, Ю.І J ,„-d ,|,ep lépJÉ " і" "--• «"-"ly ........... ... 1-У Іпо|.І,йІо» in ll«. tow tlicri: «« I.5--.1100 dTilto-l and П lined, and
^X'7.7r^«olr,tti Z ~j: »;■/; ft 'îr " .Й в-ТтГпГ; I«ra :S5- r *rt «h0,T-i lb.

..rvei лііояі. Ui n,„ ж» ь» nci.,1 „pan. nn.i “|,e «• -ьі» r-,-,,, i,.,ir.P,,., i„ u™ ,„„mjngi„7 , , S 1 !'li '. 'ey
Ш«м Ibu Adimralfy Will ІШІ. whpn« .hlÿ to іти- ,м„„. r„ii,m,J,» ь, - СІ«Ь H™ e.omng, lo occupy illefKseIVC3 ІН Cllllsmig n ul

1,0 «I, IK-'. !.. now. ,» wrno III 111 , „.r. j, * „„,1 ------ —------- ai inihg, lire names „ГаІІ Hew comers In
lion., Ш homn sHo "btiieil fi,i J.ioii.tiiilOls amona Qllij „cconipn n i»d І,у п коіяу Rr.-,,|, ,,f г.,..,.. |„,уч THUNPtC. АтоаЯ. —A , Hull violent etartti afdllJH. |„ . 111,. , .. ...
I,, of .»ms -jtm am! rec,,,.. In rtiurn ,va, w!lM„ аГЙ,„ celemHITf l„i,f,l і„і*АД>И lilflnillf add rain l.rnlin u.„r if,.» oily „„ І'вІвШІО ІІС.ІІІ (jinilors lfubllll.
able excuses. statemohlH nl rlatin*, or through a(jvnni„g«,0„8iy Ui«poiiHcd with. 'I'uesday morning, being most terrific between 8 Mnngher І9 goitlC lllfOllfrll tltti botihlHes
::X' <•*,»& ,r„.,....... .........  ................. г- ■« і-ь «м «„Æ Фи* „„%« ,h»

ГйГ? * verrttnci.t over «ІМЛО by lire (Lchmreo,

я,, ee„n, «...-і-........... „ppc і№'Ж' i^Mtii'ntKnttt: r rti і’'гГшкHlmt U.-twi,.Ce;,

nZi.’cmZ'Zt ’ bf,M *“"• |Г° ih "S rl"b’, mal,in$ Seil,lio"= mid to-
street, ordeiotl by Messrs. L'liatley a ml XV-tll/ice, ' ' _ * ЬєІІІОІІЯ Speeches Olid Cll.lctlllg it fill'CR

^r;trl- тгг" і "t wl,icb üî;'!1 rmt °,la,er ",e u°-

oveT Willi fight copper, ami......to ai, il. МІ.», I, al Г"!'""? ш «іо ll.n« n»i l»,n. ™.п|.і«.Л vcrnmcnt or lire pt-nplc lo lire knee.
I.lluwing tony,І, „I snqïk, І.Ю Геп, ; «Î''Jh“l nT.'Vr' 'H" 7Г'"’І І'-З 6І l'tolï.iunli" n ГftonSll, I,l„slll. ' Tl^ lbnellcy is said |„ ЬС Л elllp оП'

e.lr.mn l.rea'lll,. :л Іс.,| !Ч ІІ.СІїеа І іІгр.ІІ nl l"il,l ffnilf і|8 =1 Itonwl. Tim k, ,.| ill M.ninl'il'p'atont , , ,--------%Г~ . . . ИіН ГС1І ütllfcllell Шск, НШІ HH ІІНІїііІ Ills
г^^„Г”а^Дп^№ sdh'- й~ГгГ^.Ю,“! =rcr.rtbr'"!:-fi,,,,l,e,?,"0'lelicU

made by the authorities 1er tlie elite of Iho visitor*. amfweieli ІШЬ* Inch -Frame* Cohner n.l? "i Dock street, thg model of a vefy incoiiioils Fug Otl8 St) ІС tH t!mt of ІІМ lllltstHotts IlFexle-
Ilio uiajiiritv of wlium I,nil nriivml from l.olliloll in ' aimche.l®o Hie ei.lei I,у vell.iw m,.|a elan,!.' '"r-"'"1 ”"'1 paInrllml be iMr. 'ITminas Itnl, cCSSnr, Haltlell , ill 11 convict lltllk al Iter-
III. cour.» of II,в ■„»ini,le.- tialtolie, were erect,ul L iwîîr:i^hî.S».?^7ri4«7..!îî-i. n,a, nf Wn.lienrlnlnl, win, i,a* deVnieil many year, >’ " t0nt,Cl "UIK 81 Uel
Iruill llie ban uf II» dock il|) lo Hie main deck i,f tùll nitliitln rivilleil Ihroilil, ll,o c.-nlwr' 'I'lm 10 if» pl"J«Hin* and enmpl-nny "Г a ptoll lor ГІН* я- ,
I le Mar,. lieaulHullr ornamonieil will. Hays and ôuiricer» aivl lira", rnw toclw are ilecii/efflt'a very ''ip a Itoll ІпНирипіІеіі! of human ageliry, and lhl« tt licit Hie efy оГ llcbelllnti IS nilsoil, СЙСІІ fcltll. Is
tower.. The band nT lb. Itnal Marine, wi 'I -dal la new Ml mil,„Ї f„r in.pi-r, inn a. H,e „Ш.І In CHI In , in its di.lri..,, », slimy „ », pn<sl,,le.
шпаН0,, he|n,boo,Ja,J.or",e.l"p.B",l ,ha! „I Hi, i/.helaUliUmi іивєішіі, иГih. invabinr, It, -"„|do and vet lie inn.l idlineul Itol heH i-.иг |rt nltacklng ,!« l'olire nll.l Iren,,,, „»,( ». ,„,v

Ine Kiirnl Llock plitolloti on Inn onpuaile. Stonily ttnkkli Липи» linaii.eiiilnulir ,d il™  ... I r, vo її І.мІ. Il> all Ingelilima ormhgumenl а «пса “ ,f і, lien anyIS „clock ilia l.yrJi uf tno Admiralty arrived M. Дане» Hal in Ilia іпупііііоіі сінні,І Гигипі 1 "* wlloeia Іа (,ІН ill """Inn by a vary get,lie ciirrnlil 1 ' mhqllcred resistance In lia null Hist lifts
at "їв yard acco,"|,allied by a p.riy ,.f la,lie,.H^ngfh willi IlghuieaL.........aellnc'aa. Il „ in'endfd ! "f nir.'І'"" ,!,y "'""I”"" "nd ІІш ЬвН In llnltlamuialinwl.il the I'rotealnnta mid tm.illlala,
1.1.1 toldahipa were ..cried 1» a pa.il,on arenled „„ ,,,„|eraland. that Ibis ,„lit„ „регіт,,, ,,j | Mmck by a hmnincr in « mam,», i ely .„nda, l„ » Uhl,I n s|,willed dlalanec, they „ye to halb th*

* 1“v'1 » h b" 1,1“’"'““ft "! »'= bow. marina «rchilecWla „Imilld umhu ha, at Ilia і 11,1 f1'"ч'-.ум III cl.mh work. I he invalllar who „ , .
and apparently were iiiucli interested in tho build fi.rtl.erimimt n.e -tt i .m our I....... F»..m I ha* hnd much expoHehbe in the rousting trade, , . ’ . 1 uc coneutth toil1, rih„ gig.,Olio veaael. Al Iwculy mimitc, ,,nc ^p„,„lc„Sw„ have nn dnnle ,h,I will horLif I Hh'w ”.Г л [’’S ° °n Jj mr*. ”'"1 f>* ^ deallite.

u cluck high water ,.a, .„„„„„red Sir Tlmmaa a awd, Г.тІогІ racer nf Hie l,de;" and. ,r „ell І>а"м;іІ by а .„ІГн-іт, wind pi, and keep I,o„ the Hubs are cape,dnt/y Intended. Many lb,,,,.
Bun,tine, wa, Ihel, toad,,,g Misai nnd. ,l„ „lanmd a, bull, - airnka" and -how.- may ПпП ihsftachlnrry which Hnt, ibHl-Awkn аЛИНв of the lllaWgen-a еЧісгі Л klf/ed km tilcv

i r ft ..........-T,„m..............................................................................................................................

Wftli die elite, „ruie'company. repaired to the'cap^ j Моїнгеої1''Boil. "vëlseU hadî^nrï? иттГ ^ ^«miéetnhcrt of Light House*, several of The Mnglshûtcg of Kilkenny, have become Mem-
lain •"pmlnlendcni'a residence, and parTi.uk of > іТГміт end when «mb XaîîTÜi І "Ï* '.-"'vy *Л* .......I’erulgamlvmcn ben oflllb Clllba.
p'wSlwgoI ь,!Іо“Г„ег.^И."!:ті,.,‘ІІМгі'Binrreü і !""’h 4n-,|ll,,yt 7” '"ip‘r Р*1™Ц'І.ьї i »Lntoyaî*rë".'.edH»’hiJli“.* Vi* mènLl ^ g.1»» Clnli dmoOTimtlon fur lhe lath, did

u'-«12ti=5n ,Zj.l«r, tu»nn, d, jarnan, baSK ItoVn І M «?<.«.,.»d ІП.І Mr «. ha, auhmi.M ,ha «*“ ' a,“ •>“с-'Пе «„ the tairk.
and Mia. У den, Гарі,,,,, and Mia. I I,artolle |!е,- П." n ful mii’m a lu,, J die bank, w«,m« hàiî, L, "I 1Т'ГП'Г ''* ■ ,........ . ,? KfflftfVXd Y ‘ bm„e;,dea had been creeled, In
k.lcy. Sir Tho,,,,,. and I ...ly Timm,,.on. a............ ! Vh.êfk», hidden Ion, hmwclla In h .u w ib ! "Г ' " И" 1 пГ I'lYYlfr ,"Y1 '- ""J- ™'*»enee nf Mr. Cnan. a magiMrtle and Vonfede-
ward, of 10.1 oil-,..-era and ladle, eunneeted ............... і “a dm, bad .pen many happy .toy,.-Amena і - «-*-nplç-w.l .toot ,h» s, ni V,vend,,., and W, m,e having been arrested.
!WBWp.r«aI!Tn*ttolî-nr Undoi’, toX^* lh*n "'° y "‘""'""l' Mr: lll.l*l‘ 'raéu bnû'in'h'a'ïiiid" nakin» -Г w’é runrei," Ynrh a ! l,nn,"n Val],„lie pyicsthtod are togitmlng

The Haris correspondent of the At fox, I Toronto, in Upper L'amuh. to join relntiv., already noxyv nn,.n,lmgj|8 navigation, owing m tho .lehse I ^ ,L ‘(lc4:ls,KS -‘^v proteste! ngn.nst the Cltlhs.
relates the follow ing stoiy j enabltohfe.l in that nourishing Wn.-Ofosgorrp,, pl)g, xxhich „„ generally pr. vail on o.trcoasi. ; e/,r' bomvrs’ n Hept-nlor, lias been vetumed for

* Tim death of Laroche, tho editor of the Vcre | Г.псгоагіппті oj the Sru.-The slow and on —----- S1'",X
Dnrhnnt. and president nl the most revolutionary j П»"кімїг kvteco on our coasts is iniTy eiirorieiilg ~ Гопгі.л<п Romck —Since the commencement і 
club in Fan*. IS a *.1«I blow lo the ultra-democrats \ ceordmir lo Mr. Lyell. when the inn nl Sheths- of this establishment about finir months age, under ' WL>,^•
мгт'Гп І'Hm°nm.l'nc'iivo toilnnt" епіЛого",' 1 І'*'"- Insert»». w,„ belli, m leur,. Ще ,p„, «і Леї „ПІ™ А,.-іпіііу p aw.-d a, it. to,, Seaamn. FB.lSCE.-b npparemlv gnicli but tJ.e
2, ' . ' re am w " , ar7„,  ........... a d,,lance nf fifiy yard, from ,l,e | •" Cur,tond I,a, era-cd ,» make food fur «m which
lection. 1 he circuiiibiances m ms nenm nro Hia , w, irh wne i'rom nrevioua observation <»fiis rite ul ' oewspaper* or wonderment to tho morning en- : .. , r romantic n* того connected with any hero c-f, encr0-cbm'pn! caicvlated to taka sever.tv years itiVirer as to wliai deed of blood look place - last ; dunk of ii 
ancient ballad. He wa* , rearh it. No'nllowar.cc was made for the slops of «'«Ьі” in the neighbouring Ft.t,eh l7nd» r the able
Z"Z I'gre" lie 7 ”ap7,,ing à„ who I grun-rd being from .to „ca u, evnwqnene. ,,f ! м.р-гтІсМспе. .1 Jack Alton, lia,.. I,, ...mg.nl I 
-ppruaebed^him. lie ... wJll Im.wn on ,he „hieb ihewa.ie w.t n.l,.rally .re.leraied
àstefewryïdssü-ds

'I f.J'l-f L—-h.n f'1""-." —У 

yonng tod of .boot nften, ,e whom he memed «"-1 *•» ™ 1"" * d-P'b *>' f /«=•■ 
much eu.cto.1. and «he „ „purled 10 to . lulimf deal a frig.le. »l one puml ofihe narbour,
.mg edople.1 by him Tho a,me buy. .ii,red like | 48 У”*" *«“■ ,l'«" «-«el » dm ,d) feel high.
ТлгосЬв. in a blouse and самосіїв, was seen during і l$RKNTWor>n —The rather^ unusual ceremony 
no fight comhi'ing without a moment'* respite at 1 has been introduced at the Catholic chapr-l hero

* side. fvllowiOR him wherever he went, tondirrf ! during tho past w eek—the pro 
h,e gun. and frequently s'in.ling before him when during the fe*«t of Corpus Chn

* paused te give orders. Laroche foil »\ the very by a soldier of the Last India Company hearing a 
.ament when the national guard* took the barn- erneifi* with a figure on. and followed bv three 
He; and the m*urg*nt* tied to retrench them і others carrying elegant silk banner*, two with the

ve< behihd another one erected at a short dwtanc* , head of Christ, beautifully painted, and a velvet 
*> lt Laroche'a compeoin fled not. Its remained 1 one with a cross emblazoned on it ; there were eue- 
,x -, hi* hand locked m that of the dead man. and j ceeded by six or eight girl*, dressed in White, with

wound ! flowers entwined in their hair, walking backwards 
flowers; twn youth* with censors, 

ins. and two currying large wax randies ; 
about eight noMierw, t»»;hird whom was a 

bairne by four soldier», the 
the ho*t. The pro- 

;ce slowly round the 
the eecond rime, the

j.'ct at all event*, 
questions of trade a matter of some study ; 
and iho more vx-e examine them,—the 

their results crowd upon us—tho

ry j

more
hotter are vxo satisfied that otir present 
Tariff is synonymous with financial ruin. 
Even the .Tournai of Commercé found 
things, a few weeks since, in such a tight 
place as fn induce it to call on the iny „ 
porters ^to hold up a little /’ but it might 
as well have called “ spirits from the vast 
deep,” with the expectation of the rooming 
at its call. What do the British mnnufac 
lures, who are forcing upon us all the 
refuse goods they have accumulated for 
years, care whether wo have tinyfiioney 
or not, beyond paying for their goods X— 
fn fact, when it is most desirable to us 
that they should “ hold up a little,” their 
interest is te cCowd ns the harder, and 
thereby prevent any increase of the 
ntifacturing business in this country, even 
if they do not break down all the manu 
faefories already established. ' fn view of 
this' last consommation, ir&n4 they make 
us pay a price for their goods, when wo 
have ho longer a domestic supply to com
pete with theirs f

But hurrah fot free fradé ? exclaims

heauliîi ten other

wh it Ik- h:«il br»ui mki 
*o muvli surprisc-il : 
hail і
Tin* rnsdiri

rVflxv rtf
engine ‘JOO Horse-power

Number* *0» emigrating—seven nr eight fiimilie* 
teJ for the United State* and 
are preparing to go.—[N. Y

RotaYo Rot.—Wo are happy to learn by a gen
tlemen who pasted through a greet part of the 
Parish of Hampton, that there was then (latter part 
of last week) no disease perceptible of any unpor 
І «псе. The rof JtWCertainly made its appearance 
at South Bay, Lancaster P.irish ;. and wo gfeatly 

heat’m Monday with the heavy rains 
of that night and yesterday, will increase the evil, 
ns Well ns originate it where it is hot. That the 
atmosphere is full of calorie, the thunder and ligh 
ning of Tuesday morning is proof. Warm rai 
falling on tho already heated 

in a sudden eressnro ofihe 
rmera to wa

r^*fgydepar 
vlelvo more

have air
ffereid! 3Hth

-.ions of the Coercion Act. rnovrscMfi ArrourMRitr*.— ffyr. ftonth, St. 
.lohn—The following person* *re appointed Com- 
missionor-. m the room of Hogh Ryan, who declines 
to act a* a Road Uommissiofier. viz :—

John Johnson—For the Road from Black 
roe rtf to the (trtaco Road, hark Road, JC H> : for the 
Road from tho Hibernia Settlement Road to ihn 
Ctu-iro Roiuf, £ 10 ; for the Road leading from 
Willifcirt'* Roaiif through the Settle mont of M 
Vaughan Л Camplwll. jClO.

David Collins--For tho Ro-id from (Imco Road, 
thro.rgh Ию Ryan Seftfoment. to the Fork# of the 
ttc/thl near the late McCracken'#, £ ІГ».

fft) l1ii t'rrftU.nrr/’$ i'ammaml.
JfHfN K. FARTFLOW 

Secretary’* Office. t!4rh July, frl-t'S.

Absente'.1 officers have been required to return to fesr that the

FOR TIIR OOVERNMKVT XIK«DRR
.Sir John Young. 

ЯІГ Charles Doughs

F.RRJUT..VT MГ 
Colonel Г)-і

It is ituended to erect hafteries at the
і<Ч:'г

Sir Robert Feel,
S,r Jam** (inham. 
.'fr. ffenry Bering.
Mr. Ciooibortr',
Mr. Glad-tone,
Earl of Lincoln.
Mr. Sidney Herbert, 
Sir George Clerke, 
Mr. Csrdwell, 
f.ord Ernest Bruce, 
Admiral B-»wles.
Mr. Corty.
Mr. II. f o/.roy.

earth will certainly 
sap upwards. Now 

.-..Teh. and' when the 
twist off an inch or

is the time for
/:

Admiral (Jordon 
Mr. Greenn. 
f»ord Jocelyn.
I,ord Mahno. 
Colonel Perl.
Mr. George Smythe. 
Kir Frederick Тії 
.VIr Kmart Wvrtley,

rsmallest symptoms appear, 
of the top* ofihe stalk*. Tho theory 
and extensive trial-—Colonial Ifatch

fairdeserves a

Many Newsvendors have been arrested in Dublin 
for vending 'th. Nation and ’the

A Circular was read on Wednesday 
evening, J illy 1-ї, at all (lie Clubs ih 

[Ire City of Dublin, and wo suppose 
throughout lire сОИпіУу; which ought to 
ope* tire eyes of any who yet doifbt tho 
design of the disaffected, 
say (hat damage is intended, hut (hat a

Dèstrcctivr. Firk ar St. Axnrtr.ws—Great 
Los* of FitopF.RTr. — We have (he melancholy ta.-k 
this week of arirtooncing an awful visitation to St. 
Andrew*—the de*trrfction by fire of ono of oat 
largest end most Valrfablo properties, viz., the Ropo- 
.Walk and building* owned by flJos*r*. J. At K. 
Jervi#—with (heir now Ship, nearly ready for 
launching, and (wo DwnIting-horfses, with tho fur
niture, tVc ; one owneef liy Captain Ро(сГ .^mnh, 
arid occupied by G, Pendlobcry ; (ho other owned 

ii pied by Mr Wm. J'nrvi# 
sorry lo eny, 'b.n lost 'every 
discovered by Messrs. Jarvis' fnppre 
half past 2 o'clock on Monday пї’іеГг

ear# lha( some tar, winch was boiling
(nfmg rope, boded over, and a lad al

ii threw some water on the flame*, which 
o Iho side ef the budding situated ft( tho 

w hie ft immedi itcly

(he skin deep prdrftcian, wFie Feokg only at 
(he surface, andf hardly even at Oraf.— 
fîeciprecity of trade hits his idea exactly, 
and lie don't step in ihqtrire where іt 
may lead. As well Wight (he beggar go 
to (lie farmer end demand half his /arfrt 
as an equivalent for an old jacket, as (he 
partner laborers of Europe demand reci
procal (rude with the laborers here. The 
'* reciprocity” is all en one side. The 
pauper laborer (here—<>t lire employer 
which is (he same thing—asks Us to pur 
chase wliert he will not btry. ffo asks to 
coWe into nut market with his wares f»n 
equal terms with nut own artisans, when 
he xvill not pttrCÏiage a dollar's word» of 

bread-stuffs except famine stares him 
inthe face. This is (he gtoriods " reci
procity” of trade, which (ho free (raders 
have been endeavouring (o fasten Upon 
(ho country ! Wo hope overt ihèlj will 
got enough of \i.

UFsTROCrtON OF А Япгр C V FlPF. —ЇпГЄІІІС''П'1<>
h i* reecbsd n- rtf tho total los* by fire, on May 22 
l»*t. m Hi. ?,l, long. G'.t. of tho ship *' (iem-ral Wm. 
Noll," bound from Goba to Swansea with coppor 
ore. Tho fire had boon burning several hour* when 
fbn • Liverpool," Irving master, hovo in «ighf.— 
Thn crew were found eliogmg in tho wreck in 
momentary expectation of death, tho boat* were 
damaged, nnd nil escape erf; tiff when they were 
resorted; shortly after they were taken off, their ves
sel blew tip with a terrific oxpl-mion. Tho loss 
Strife і ned partly covered hy іпіпГаГгСО, i* £'.»O.0l)O. 
Thn crew have (men Fahdod.

Lord Charles Welle-leyFerl Jermyn
Mr. Duncan M'Neil.

Wc (Ly not , who. we are 
thing. The fire, wa* 

ni.ee* about 
юоП last. It

and occ

/

rrr ofpurpose
(emting
spread І
low et end of (he building, 
ignited ; and the whole estahli-hment, extending 
(Го:п Water sUcef fn iho shore of tho harbour nosr 

Light’f fouse, w.-i- immediately in я blaze. 'I he 
alarm wa* giverf—ChlUrh hell* rnng- 
p ding cry of Fire resounded through oat street*. 
The fire engines, hrfd, wo iViny add. the whole male 
population of the town, were ealfy on dm *pn( ; 
biif. the fletrie* had made such progrès*, that even 
the workmen employed in boilitllig the vessel hnd 
tint time to save ifiefo working tools. — Stteh was 
tho (apidify vvUb w tilth the firo apteml. thni (he 
boy* employed in (he ' Wnf/t" obliged *lo 
ijientselves by jd/nping orff of (he window*

'the lient was в» intense that the house* orf the 
western sidd of iho flopewalk wote frequently on 
fire, large pieces of lighted shingles A-c . were 
scaltered over Iho (own, and il was with ddlicrflfy 
(hat the fire was prevented (font spreading.

Much hredil i* due to the fire companies, and tho 
inhabitable generally for the eXeHimis 
property. The Military rfhdei I 
did good Sorrièe. Greilt praise i* duo nlsn fto 
neighbors ІП (lobbirtston who enmq nvef irf (i 
(a (ho hllihber of ftU peisotts. and employed 
selvc* ■rfsefitlly Ih rtssisdrfg 
carrying water, Ac.

We lourn that Me

A Nf.w Яrrctt.V or Potato.—Mr. Edwin firy- 
in Ins tour to L’alifiirnin, say* that ho wa* pro- 
ft fry one of ihn Kansas Iodian* with a root or 

frfhor of an rtvn-l shape, about tin inch яо<І i half ih 
leng’h, nnd an inch in diameter. 'flu* root is 
called the prairie potato. Its rompo-omn i* fatal 
«emus nod highly nutrition», and it* flavour more 
agreeable than jnW( of the fine-l Irish point ». "f 
base hut little dorfbl." add* Mr. Bryant. " if this 
plant were cultivated in our garden?, it would be an 
excellent and i(*eful vegetable fir ordinary con*rfmp 
(іоГі. nnd, very probably, il W oil Id be so improved 
a* to form a sub-titote lot tlm potato.--//. *> papet

Niue hundred 
bf ihn fluperihte 
tog light of wi

:

-and the
eu

zz

amotion.

I,Atm from (JurmoPa — l.rtrart of a leUr.r ilafnl 
ftr.rwinlii. July ffl/A.—ЯіПея the arrival rff Mitchell, 
nil the disposable portion of the (2d have removed 
to Ireland Island—(ho fortifications being (hmbhf 

and the articles: snrveillancn kept up. 
three ahum* were giv-ii at night, which 

tested In perfection (he admirable discipline of thi* 
well known Corps. I also ІенгП that -ovefal of the 

whet were Irish, ha re. be*h disons 
-quehce of giving or reading public 

newspaper* tn Mr. Mitcfwlk fofi-ioiation hav 
beetl given by a ACtgeniii ОПЦІЮ 42tf liogt 
their way to Hamilton, liny warni-l the first High- 
hhder—eu moffonsivo man, wlmm they rmff- - 
iibnsetf him ih a shocking ПіаГіппГ—broke the lione* 
of hi# leg, and left hint for dead stretched nertts* n 
wall with it heavy *(0Пе on hi* chest. The vital 
• park, however, find not fled when lie was discover 
ed, nnd hn is now in llm hospital ir; a very precari- 

jmrpelralors of litis oiilrngn have 
I are now jo Hamilton JniC await

gave
pound- nf bread was lately seized 
rident of Police at tioebee, for he

Tw", eight ■

Г7 The newspaper poriiuii of the English Mai1 
arrived about boon this day. From paper* feceiv 
ed we make tho following ndihtiotinl extract* ;

convict guard*,
*ed in eobs'-ui

to snvo tho 
dent. Wells also On j I ’tnm the tAvcrpnol Mail, .fitly 23| 

Wo Lave had n ргоНу жеа<Іу Ініяігісяя in 
ifih fiast week, with a probability of long 
continued prosperity, should confidence 
he uiidjsltifbed by (he events which пГе 
dally Arising around Us. Though flic 
wcntliof has recently been wet nnd slofhrty 
yet Hie harvest prospects nro favourable. 
The people in the ntanufitettiring districts 
are more generally and actively cttiplo) ed 
atnldho papers published tfu?ro admit that 
(hero is nn improvement in almost all 
branches nf industry. When they do this, 
we mny he mire that nil is the right, for 
Manchester people пГо proverbially dissa
tisfied unless they are working to very 
great advantage, and their feelings and 
opinions ere very closely Pti-eehocd by 
(heir public organs. Tim expectation til 
a settlement of tlm political allaii-s nf (ho 
North of ÈUtdpd is strengthened, and tiie 
accounts from the continent are generally 
trtore satisfaetdry. Money is also easily 
obtainable at moderato rotes. On tho 
otÜer ham!, we have to hote the unfavour
able fltlviceS from Ireland, which would 
lead to the supposition that the misguided 
peasantry are uetormihod to take up arms 
against the govetnmeh*, atld the intimation 
that In many parts of England, the potatr 
disease has again appeared, though not tr 
the same extent na formerly. The public 
funds hive nltcady been injuriously nf 
ibeted by these reports. Should there 
really ho an outbreak in treland, of wide! 
wo confess wc have little fear, it is mos 
likely there may also ho a rising of tht 
dienllcctod in thb large towns of Englartt 
and Scotland, hut itl» n consoling rellec 
tion, that in nil parts of the Hritish 
pire the government and the lYiehds o 
order me ctulte able ami prepared to sup 
press the slightest attempt at disturbance 
Even tbe potato disease, should it pruvai 
As alarmingly as last year, which we thin! 
will hot bo the càsv, may be a vahmhh 
auxiliary to their cfi’.n ts For the préserva 
tlrth of the public peace ; but should tin 
chop be altogether destroyed, we scarce!; 
cAh imagine that St wbuId be missed, si 
piehtirnl a supply will tbet-e most pmba 
W у be of every other article of ngricui 
tarai produce

ЇМ ТОПІ’ANT ÂNNrtÜNCEMENT 
th tbe House of Commons, iast high! 

^Lord John Ivussell said :—" I rise to g tv 
notice that t shall, at twelve o’vdock tr 
Wrtrvoxv. ask leave to bt ihg tn a hill t 
empower tho Lord Lieutenant, or otnc 
tiovethor or Coverhors of ! tel and, V 
AhpVehehd and detain until the 1st day <: 
March, such (mrsons as he or the 
shall suspect «VftreAsonablo designs again? 
her Majesty’s Crown and lî ovotmuent.- 
{Lend cheèt-s.j

\ to (otliove fiirnilMru,are

#*f*. Jarvis’ In#*, including (Ik; 
Rofidwalk, fopn. #Rvertil eliit* of Udw вгііїн, new 
sliip, Л'С., і* e# I і Ut Й idi at £ |0 0(1(1. No iiiFUhrttrê 
outlie ttopowa k, Ac..—ntid only £ fill It 
vécue I. Wo. in rommoii with tlw whole cuuirtiu- 
hity. deeply aympntliiza with llioso pehlleiiieU, 
whose Inhoiif* fot years ItavO been destroyed — 
tlitiir (tope* blelFled—nttd tficir fiiaiilies tinned — 
Tltti* ill И fovv hour-, fuive there iudUsttioilP, Itytt- 
i)itrnlil(i, mid chiefnti’diijLt'ehiltitlieti been deptidod 
of evert ІІііпд—n large iiumhcr of peicoti* tlirtiwti 
fiitt of c tu p loy lue ii t, mid. altd the town «tilfered it 

!i will Hot iUtiti he Htudo Hp.—-Sf. Andrncs

Viraoit* slate, 
been attested mu 
mg the a**izu*. which will tie Itl November.

I oft the

The Gtop* nernfditig to ihn neroimla which tvn 
receive front all Hide*, are every «here luxuriant 
The only hiehtiolf w.’ have rtiet with hf Iho te 
pearotice ol the potulne rot. i* in n New Yoth pa* 
|u*r nf the tilth, which *;ivs tlm whole field* Я hi ІН- 
liictad with it oil Slalott (sluhd, tic-tit that city— 
ЧпгЬсс. (înzrlte.

Atclàhchofy Chrunrnre.—A private let 
let received by us tills morhing, dated 
leather Toiut, states that oft Sunday last 
eleven pelsotH had been feasting upon the 
shell fish found ih tho ltlmmiskl river— 
the (i*h at this season being poHtbnous, it 
is said—which caused tho death of turn 
within un hour aller tho meat ; a second 
died slm! tty aller wards, and twd others 
were ih a state uf fextlehio danger.— 
({urine Gazette.

Messrs. Honker tfe îtoltoh’s stttdmer 
“ Flee Trader" arrived from Michigan 
City Aim Chicago at this city, on Monday 
night, and sailed about eight o’clock Im
mediately for tLtlchoe, where she arrived, 
as wo learn by a telegraphic commuuicft- 
tich yesterday about two o'clock. This 
vessel has thus completed heC voyage ih 
about thirty days, out of which she was 
detained ten days for cargo. She was 
loaded, nn tier departure front the West, 
with 11,000 bushels of wheat equal to 

nut for mile* Trim) the Com1. House of nym ly .1,000 barrels of flollC. We leath 
іpon which hr I* now btiHding n *mnt that her enterprising owners are well sd* 
fin- the •* n*e snrl ocr.np-vmh" nl hiln tisftaa with her perTormonce of the hip.

"'"1 W ta •«НІ lier again on thb aamb 
circilinstaitce* may group 'oyAge. bhe btings hews of a gloHoUA 

appeataheo of chops. The farmers oil) 
just preparing to lake tho field with ma
chines for catting tho wheat.—Montreal 
Herald.

l.AVNCtl OF TUB “MARS" LINK ОГ-ПАТТІЛ;
SHIP.

.Since the momorubk- launch uf tlm Trafalgar al 
Woolwich no atmilar снгепюпу hn* excited *u 
much attention amongst tlm member* of the naval 
Borvico ■* the launching of the Mars on Saturday. 
She wa* the last sliip ol the lino designed by tiir 
W. Sjrthuml*. tlm Into Surveyor of the Navy. 11er 
keel was laid down m IS1U, dimension are of tho

loss wttlh 
Sliiuihiul.

MkUNClint.t 8 it it» it Rkcjt.—TliO erlmnher îiur- 
fuira, Mult id. minder, left Italie ІиГІппіГ, Unitt- 
wall is. N. Я., tiH Haliihlity.. Ihu 22ml nil., wiili 
prtvsengrr* rtnd entd Wbdd. limiliu for КніІроН. and 
w..#*w rècltétl dll ot HfiiH I tore 11 usd. Nt-w Advd 
cute IliHidltr, ml Holiday higlit, tlm 23ПІ. mid 
nielahclwdy t n relate, four persons met it wslefy 
Rrttvrt. viz , n Mr*, t.nyd, nnd two children, belong
ing Id histport, nrtd a yàtilig itiah Нижні Mit hid. 
à eiili пГ the Ніпяіеі. Uopt. Md Hid. another 
Loyd, nnd ntlolhei eon of the mnetor. intrrowly 

ped with tlieii live*. Vessel totally ioil.—Acte 
Urunsiricktr.

j

lira !

ilkAvt Snoivkh — Л Ihithder ehdwor mt the
Kolilieber. on Monday пГіііГптіи, last Week, did 
rtitirh damage to the roadshHd Helds. At Лижний, 
hetweeh livu mid віх іііпіін* оГ wàlui foil ih till min. 
Thi* pdliivd like n deluge down the side hill*, wlmto 
it formed deep gullies in htntty places, nnd washing 
large ilitaHtitie* ol* rend, grave! and mud Upon the 
•oil- Many of tlm drain* mid nnlvert* w-еГе сітки) 
lip nnd tinderhtihed. Tlm dititiege oh the Arsenal 
lot is eMlmitted nt Ç500. It is said that tho ііптпяе 
lo tho itrouts nnd roads lit that town will be nearly 
$10110.

Jort# ti. Govoit — We loom from the “ C.'nl.iract" 
Mr. John It. Gough has pliri-ltasi-il a little plrttt- 

-h оГ nhont 2l) or ltd acres ih a pleasant pari of
lit И
Intioh пГ літні 2l) or lid acres in a pleasant p,- 
boylethti, nhont for mile* iVoth the Com: tlm 
Worcester, ti 
little cottage 
sell"and Iti* b 
customary
atid frirthd

cm

frirthd*. a* 
і ml his firesWe."

(•real Cunt t'irld — Л traveller writes tn the To- 
ledo Iliad**, front the* Wrtbash Valley : *• I viewed 
tlte 1 Of НІ Осів field of corn (oh Wei ІЧаіг’н.) rtf the 
lion II. L. I’.llsworth, lato Commissioner nf pa-

II At.tr ax. Jbtv 29.
Navai. — It i* sav! that the FUg Ship Well**»* 

will proceed up th tiedford llaeih. foi the phrpo*A 
ol praeiiee at her guns.

Her MnjrtstV’s Steamer Sieohrgo. may nhoHlv brt 
expected hero from В•>»modi ; whert it ie expected 
that Admiral Dithdohild will proceed ІП іДПбпес, 
on a abort visit, either in the Scourge or The Vé 
ehviiis.

MurrainIg ArnJatt 11 Si John’5. N. R-A too 
inimhev of the Ncwfotindlxnder whites ihat a most 
distrewsiog aceident recently happened iA the hàt - 
oortV оГibàt city A piny of" four pe rsons, namely 
Mr. Kenneth Met#*, Jr Mr. Hall, Mr MàchOnnn 
and vapt. 11 oare of the Brig Dove, 

for pleasure, but nnfortnnately the 
4i»‘i:t by a rquall. and two ol the parties, namely, 
■Moser*. Me Lea and llâti were drowned.

tents, where thi# year 60.000 bushels ivill prohnhl) 
lie raised xvithottt boeihr, simply plnugliin* the 
corn two or three times. I may say, too, that I 
fiihtd acre*, all adjoining."

CiiVh is raised hv contract, for 4 to 0 edits, per 
bhehel l iking the field. Hogs are raised oh clover, 
oats *hd соГп, and it ia lud hnfreqneht to find firm* 
with lôOtl of there «rhhtera. Ort the Grand Prairie, 
no le«« thin 10.900 cattle from nho to fonr year#, 
were feednig ih ditie re nt herd*, for th« Lastem 
market—one herd#-m*n taking care nrtwo tn fonr 
hundred, for a compensation offert cent* per head, 
реУ month.

The Crops irt lixlan-l nrc looking cxtrcmclv

musk vomc may Ih* nj»ott ns xvlicit We better

SPAIN
is ngimrod by Civil Ware, the Urn-list* have1 snpermtcnaenco oi jncoo лпап. i.«q., ns *:nog

ж і?:гЗ£"Гїї'w.::C"nj "її„;;!г:,*• „,*«.
portion* і wefl to the iiihabilAnte ol that distrrek a* tn the trin- ! " ,
r* lift»j «idrt pedestrian. th« rttirtosl quiet and good order ' The Infant* Joseph had married ft Frenchman

і ир"П which the Gmmtmcnt had anrtuHetl her rights. 
! <fo hearing this, she rchor.hccd the bridegroom; ftitd 
• let him go borne alone.

*
went out th * 

boat wa*
! now exist it all time*. , «i”>n wmvil me vw> vcrnmcnt had i nnm tea ner rights. y-,____^A _ rv -, «, -,

in Ins charge I,» the Grand Jury. Judge S.rcet | <>" hearing this. «!,.* ГеРоі. need the bridegroom, Ш V™* 1 R.Ant ” U<1>st0rt 1,аі1У 
was p'eaved to advert to tin# H*p|»y change hmh m Iе* ЬіУП go home alone. of W vuncstlay ot) this subject Rays—і lie
tiie City and in the Parish, with an eirne-t hope of ------------------- ■ import nf foVeigB goods al NeW York

іііЕіЕі^іееіне ШііШШ
book., lockop.bn.iw-,, fir. arnasin *c They : uproariona veiling of-Fire! Fire! and a dniiea on thnm within the la«t fmtniglit
^mw^:;7raïïrS:ïï:ïïZ:::; ^J^çw-e«* Fi«.B,m. From t, „,y^ ^ »ь«h«/.n

and the good effects produced by it* administration the tumult, We judged that the сну wtis interest in the financial prosperity of the 
•*f justice to offenders. Uertairiy nothing ebon of on fire; in which howeX'er We Were ttiis- country to strep and inquire what xx-c aVe
її: ^оГЗЕїї “ЇЇ'нГїїгаГЇЇЇ r*S -Ч"- The «" <«*«»«' ta » Building * lot JW Will,bin pUigat

locality ; and carried oot with ngonr. a# m the pre in Water street, iiwmcdititelV irt the retir imPorl OOilS O cr and above, out
1-У V«too Maz,.:„i. mn., to !cf ,|i0Confectionary of Mr Marlin, which VXP°”S ,пе',,а,,1У ” • "«* long

prodnetiva ot tha best result* to the peace and qmei . J can the inriosiry ot the countrv Mtstain
„fin, whole соот.ш.і:у. *»* occupied as a sa.lors Hoarding ilsefl- after аП tbf mn„cy th^ country

House. is sent abroad to pay for goods, the great
Wa wyi.t r».-a» lin» AreMtold Mjcato. ! Had cot a anffi-iont m„.lr of w-attr torn .1 hand, | m,,„ nf ,vhich Cl>me in dilw.t оотпrrctition

of ti e Fnmh of I/utcaster. was on 1 nesday last the hre won/d bare swept the who/c lower end of Vx : . , , . , . , і Vl,uun
forovlonely sttnckf d by a Boll while air*mptmg to j ter and Vrmec william Streets, at theiv junction with | Wltn^lnc Inbor ot the country .
tic him up in tbe turn. Mr. M. wa# so severely Vnkc Street. We don’t know as we can do any good
hrivred that hi* l;fe for some hour* «м dcspair«»d It won/Л hflvc */*o dcstroyecl, with hll prohftbi/ity by all our warning* rtgaiuat these prodi-
n,;,i.T.iinrâiZ7.:k"rom"!aïïï™*ïolïïl^'i”m I ;tir "•* »<P Anrark-n, wlitch wa. «J«i«l. *rith hcr j gal imports or by nnr opposition to the

l owspnt a/most agnir.Ft flic Buildinv — Pt , {Wizcy Which creates them : bat Wc nrc

iflfil to j

IMPORTANT PROM MARTIXiaVt:.
“ p ^ r<* і і receipt of new# (Com St. Pierre Wp 

tn the 7tb June, nrd also an interesting tetter from 
tint City, giving a deluded account of tb« troubles 
in that island wiih the negro pop>iI* inn, from which 
We condense the following аичтіїУ :

fin Monday, the 22nd Mky. The Mayor of 8t. 
Pierre, rent gene d' armes to arrest a turbulent 
negro in the suburb*, (is he had threatened to 
docapitste his ma*ier a rot Oii> tress. Bis rtrrest 
caused mm h r-Xcitemi-m among the vagabond end 
low pnpnlance. demanding hi* release, and *t tho 
Fame time commencing to teat tip the pavements to

cession nf ihe host 
irtt. It was headed Majesty in 'Council has been pleased to cf

Knrt artd render final the suspension of Dr. Jot 
Redd* Roth bit office of Chief Joel ice of Iі

mr. X Vé»—I s-ViVed ir, the Vi vet Thames, from ICtf 
ten b— brou*ht th* somewhat VeWiatk»'blrt 
ration nf lW 
of rtartiràl insiory

Art official nonce ha« been posted ai the char:is 
RebddfnliVteti. John sireet. TuVenham. Conn roa 
lyirtdjm. annouremg (bat the committed are Wit 
net fond*, and that the irentotfon is ai art end. 

prepare new potato**, throw a handful nf si 
Thfw, krtd torn them over a little with yn 

fiiirtd. Afterwards oat them into water. This W 
bring off th* peel wiiheet (be trouble of vmpirtg 

<V* Trtday afterwoo* à Minitder and bail sror 
did great damage ih Cambridgeshire and Oxfon 
■hire, the lightning eetting fire to bmldmgs irt * 
veral placet, end the hail destroying the direjp*.

П.

wip Chinese iWWsets, (от the pH гро

o„z,H І н,ип„т.„,
lie spoke not. Ьл moved not. when ihe | two w'nh cn 

"2ntis came to relievo the dead and transport tbs ! n*at fame 
nded It requ rcd almost sriperbomnn force J handsome wiAt canopy.
-,r hi* bend ftqm thaï of ike corpse, lie wa* j privst Walking ond< r ii bearinc 

n. *ppareri;ly in a state of lincenecioumcss. ( region moved in th'* order twi 
r.eighbnet’ebcii wherehedied lh»« morning, crouods. nrd cn pesesing
,-it having o-'ered a r^rd. or ;a*ted food of | soldiers formed two lines, knesting down and 

- id ! since the event xW^h socmcd to have ; nncorering. wbifoit passed throngb into the chapel 
nt*d the eon! from the b—y hmk before death.'’ . —iChclmeford Chronirfo >

— Tnr Го.-т Or Ftor —A retorn moved for by Vis
ktt Crr or Foisowiyh—Csltio* or tnr ' cnn?') Ssxtnanr. M. F 'how* that lb- r.st revenue 

—On Friday e\er.-,.|i/;«n Mr. Harri*. thy j of the Post-office lor the year ending 5th J.tnn»ry. 
ref the I q'leetriar Tavern, riesr ll-c For Jb'46. emoccted to £9S4.496 : tbe gross revenue

l erect barricade*.
Adjutant Popv wa* sent tn confer with theWttfcet 

of the negm. This adjutant, however. Ort rctorn- 
tn« from the conference, took on himself «<• deliver 

negro vp to ihe popohmee wi .furet conrtlting 
the Mayor- . і

I'rotrt ibis mom (.nt the insolence and threateriing
- Vrt*UL в •

To

knoW no honnd* ; 
ely tbreamned Cvery negro 

at v**rv afternoon a groupe ot 
M Itojean, and irt the evening

sspirt of the negro pop 
fire nnd sword were free!
went armed. Th 
them nwRsrinatcdthe first effects of the attack.
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